
First Name
Cynthia

Last Name
Schroedel

Address
1549 Gloria

Phone
630 450 4012

Email
lochmaere@gmail.com

Website or Facebook Page
http://www.devonrex.us

Cattery Name
Lochmaere

Do you show your cats? At what shows (for example, CFA, TICA, FIFe)?
Our cats are primarily shown in TICA and ACFA.

We are a mini cattery. All our kittens are raised under foot in either my house or my sisters or brothers. All our Devons are
kid friendly and family oriented. We are located in Chicago Suburbs, St. Louis, and Northwest AR. We love our babies and
prefer pet homes for them. We do occasionally sell one for show but usually keep these ourselves. Prefer email contact
rather than phone.

Please describe your experience with breeding cats.
My first litter was registered in 1974 I have been breeding Devons since 1980 and only breed Devon Rex.

Breeding cats are screened for the following:
FeLV
FIV

Are test results provided to buyers?
Yes

What age do you release a kitten to a new owner?
12 weeks

What is your Spay/neuter policy? Planet Devon recommends desexing before releasing a kitten to its new
owner. Please provide your reasoning if that is not your policy.
Pets must be nuetered 6-8 months of age. Papers once proof of altering is submitted.

mailto:lochmaere@gmail.com
http://www.devonrex.us


Microchipping offered?
Yes

Declawing policy (describe)
We do not declaw or support the declawing of our kittens. Declawing our kittens negates the health gurantee!

What is your immunization schedule for kittens?
8 and 12 weeks

What is your refund policy?
Kittens may be returned for any reason for a full refund for one week. Any one allergic will not make it that long. Cats
maybe returned to us any time in their life but no refund will be given a good home will be supplied.

Do you offer a contract or health guarantee to a buyer?
Yes, health guarantee

Please describe your shipping policy and practice.
We do not ship unattended. Personal hand delivery can be arranged if needed for an additional cost based on distance
from Arkansas

Do you offer assistance with return, rescue or re-homing of your own cats?
Yes

Do you have a written application for a potential buyer?
no

Please tell us a little more about your cats or your breeding practices. For example, are you interested in
offering breeding/showing mentorship? What colors do you work with? This information will be placed on
your breeder profile page.
We work with Pointeds, minks and other regular colors. All of my breeder cats have been genetically tested and are free of
any harmful genetic issues.


